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Itisagreatpleasureformetowelcomeallofyoutothe
National Institute of Environmental Health Sciences
and to our conference on Environmental Health in the
21st Century.
We have a fascinating day and a halfahead ofus. We
will be lookinginto the future, and it looks like it will be
an exciting future, indeed. Technological advances that
we can predict-and predict rationally-may greatly
improve the quality of life in the next century.
We can reasonably anticipate more accurate medical
diagnosis, more effective and better targeted medical
treatment, andamorepreciseunderstandingandbetter
conduct of epidemiology studies. We may also see
cheaper and storable electric power from super-
conductivity; great progress in the detection and pre-
ventionoftoxicexposure anditsresultingdiseases; new
modes oftransportation and communication; and many
other changes that will make our lives healthier and
easier.
We have come together today to talk about these
exciting developments. But we know from past experi-
encethatthere arefewimportant andusefuldiscoveries
that do not have some unanticipated, undesirable side
effects.
Itisourjobasscientists toattempt, asbestwe can, to
look into the future, see the changes ahead, and an-
ticipate the side effects of these changes. It is our re-
sponsibility to alert leaders in public policy and suggest
tothemhowwemightpreventorminimize anynegative
health consequences.
Today, ouremphasiswillbeonanticipatingnewissues
of significance to environmental health-issues which
may arise only with the technological advances, demo-
graphic changes, and other developments ofthe future.
Wehavenocrystalball, butwewillattemptarational
approach. Issuchaneffortrealistic? Canwelookintothe
future with any degree of accuracy? Certainly there
have been predictions made by distinguished scientists
which have fallen short oftheir marks.
Perhaps the classic example is that ofthe astrophysi-
cist, SimonNewcomb,thefirstAmericanhonoredwitha
placeintheFrenchAcademyofSciencessinceBenjamin
Franklin, whoarguedbetween 1901and 1903againstthe
possibility that humans would ever be able to build a
useful flying machine. But the lesson from Simon New-
comb's experience is not, I think, that we can never
make meaningful predictions about the future. Rather,
it cautions us to be as realistic as we can.
We have been selective in setting up this conference.
We will start with the problem of detecting subtle ef-
fects. Recent research sponsored by the National Insti-
tute ofEnvironmental Health and other National Insti-
tutes ofHealth has shownthat the subtle effects oflead
on children occur at much lower levels ofexposure than
wepreviouslythought to be the case and aremuch more
severe. Thisworkonleadwillprovideamodelforfuture
investigations. This lead research isimportant, notonly
because ofthe health implications for mothers and chil-
dren, but also because it tells us how easy it is to
overlook or ignore serious effects that are not immedi-
ately obvious.
Othersessions willlookinto expected changes in food
habits, production, and food itself; freshwater and the
oceans; our buildings and the interior air; future work-
place environments, with the microelectronics industry
as an example; and the increasing exposure to non-
ionizing radiation from electronic appliances, work-
stations, and from power lines.
There are at least two very significant areas that this
conferencewillnotcover:the CO2greenhouseeffectand
the possible melting of the polar ice cap; and second,
ozone depletion and the increase in our exposure to
ultravioletlight. Ourlackofattentiontothesetwoissues
does notindicateanycomplacencyaboutthem. Theyare
very important, but they are well-covered by the scien-
tific community.
As a final comment, I want to reemphasize what was
said atthebeginningabouttheexcitingdevelopmentsin
store forus. While we must worry aboutpotentialprob-
lems, we mustalsogiveattention tothe newdiscoveries
and technology that will be available to deal with those
problems:
* The advances in molecular biology are alreadyD. RALL
making it possible to do what we only dreamed of
untilrecently. Ourability toclone DNAtoproduce
particular proteins and to study their structure so
as to create precise antibodies is revolutionizing
medical treatment. We increasingly will be able to
pinpoint treatment-to move toward a magic
bullet-toimprove effectiveness anddecrease side
effects.
Efforts to map the human genome continue apace.
In the future we will have a greatly increased
understanding ofhuman variation in susceptibility
to exposures. While this will admittedly raise ethi-
cal questions that must be dealt with, the sig-
nificance for prevention ofhuman disease is great.
* Our growing knowledge about oncogenes and
proto-oncogenes will vastly enhance our under-
standing ofthe origins of cancer and will improve
ourabilitytoidentifycarcinogensinthelaboratory
and to diagnose, prevent, and treat it in the clinic.
* Molecular biology will greatly affect our epidemi-
ologicalmethodology. Itwill open up newpossibili-
ties both in determining exposure and in relating
exposure to disease.
* Magnetic resonance orsimilartypesofimagingwill
be used to photograph the whole body or any part
of it and give us chemical-specific information,
greatly assisting in diagnosis.
These and other advances are on their way. Our
efforts in this conference will be to anticipate the health
consequences of these expectations. I wish you good
luck.
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